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Deor pcrents,

lB 0t*ober2ll23

Worm greetings to you oll!

We welcome you with your fomily ond fnlends for lhe Dondiyo Night on 12 evening of 5 p.m. Invitotion 's

okeady shcred through lhe pwtcl wilh trll of yon" Kndty grcce ttle occcsisnt cnd mcke it colourful,

Annusl Doy-We ore Seosed to lnform you thot ffle schod -s conduct-nrg the Anr*ral D<ry tentaiivety on 25th

Nov./2nd Dec. We intend to include of, children in the event- We will stort with our proclice sassions

immedioiety ofter the Dussehro vocotion withoui disturbing the ocodemics- lf ycu w'sh your word to

porticipote in the event, you wouH be requbed to psy in l'tre ronge of Rs-dF7E/- for*y ttrough schocl portal)

towards the cosfume/moke-uplprops ond fill in the consenl form for your wcrd. Plecse ensure lhot your word is

regulor to school ond doesn't miss these procfice sessions.

lf you ore interested in your child crttending the Annuol Doy, pleose hcnd overlhe ffied up forms to the closs

teocher by l2th October2023. Children will be po* of the snnusl dqy only ogoinstsubmilting lfie porenl

conser*form
Podsrolfton- The onnuol eveni of o 5 km cross counfry roce for porents ond fomrfy members {PJK ond

Plslfeocherslchildren (Gr 5 ond obove] is being orgonised- Tentotive dote: 25th Nov.l2nd Dec. 2023, Time-7-30

o-m-

Entry Fee of Rs.l00/- per person.

lnterested porenh ore kindly requested to stsri the proctice for ihe some. Detoilinformotion will be shored wiih

ollthrough Google form shortly.

NOTE: Lost dote to pgy ll term fee wittroul admin chsrges b 15 Ocfob€r2t123. Pleose poy in lime ond

cooperote if slill to o[ lfrose who hove completed lhe puymenL

Regards,

m,^.
{ Annual Day consentform 2823:24,

To
The Class teacfier
Mv ward Mstr[,|s. of Grade wi|| take part /
wiil not take part in the Annual Day debralion,
Accordingly, I agree to pay in time the required amount towards the costumes/makeuplprops by the date that will be
mentioned by the school.

Thank you,
Yours sincerely,
Name of the Parents/Guardian

ffi

Signature Date


